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Iam pleased to introduce the Billericay Town
Council Annual Report for the Municipal financial
year 2009/2010. It contains details of our

workings in the current year and our plans for
2010/11.
One councillor resigned due to family reasons and
was replaced by Cllr Susan McCaffery elected after a
bye-election in September. The next full Town Council
election will be in 2012 and I urge any resident to
think about standing at that time; in the meantime I
would like to take this opportunity to thank all the
members of our Council for their contribution
towards making this another successful year
covering as many topics as we can to improve the
facilities and environment for our residents.
This current fiscal year has seen steady progress
made by the Town Council and the main highlights
are:
� Reviewed 206 planning applications
� Delivered Multi Use Sports Area in Lake

Meadows
� Successful Billericay in Bloom

Competition
� Two “Big Litter Picks” 
� Renewal of our Quality Status
� Qualification as a Well Being Council
� Visit from the Government of Bermuda
� Switching on ceremony of the Christmas

Lights
� Sixth Edition of the Town Guide
� Stakeholders in the Billericay Health

Steering Group Review
� Billericay walk signage and a new Circular Walks

brochure
� Application for Town Green status being pursued
� Billericay Youth Town Council continues in a very

positive mood
� Open house on Annual Christmas Family Fayre

evening
� Commencement of the Greening Billericay

Campaign
The Town Council has now set a rate for a Band D
property of £19.80 for the coming year commencing
April 2010. This is an increase of £3.52 for the whole
year or, to put it another way, just less than l penny
per day. In previous years we have funded some of
our expenditure from reserves, to keep down the
precept, something we have been unable to do this
year to the same extent. This increase means our
average annual increase over the last five years has
been 4.25%. The Finance Committee have been very
prudent in managing our financial business including
taking action to avoid risk in the banking system and
so far we have avoided difficulties. We continue to
seek outside funding to support our projects and this
year has seen further success in securing funds.
I was delighted that our application to seek the

renewal of our Quality Status was successful and we
will work to maintain this status and improve our
working practices over the next four years. We were
delighted to be asked by National Association of
Local Councils to host a meeting with members of
the Bermudian Government, who are looking for
model systems in order to devolve local
responsibilities to town and parish councils on their
island. 
We are now qualified to function as a Well Being
Council which allows the town council to extend and
evolve its activities within the town.
Christmas Lights Switching on Ceremony was a great
success this year with two choirs singing Christmas
Carols supported by a silver band and the
introduction of a programme of events and balloons.
Again we received a number of compliments from
the local residents which were very welcome. We

thank all those organisations and retailers who made
donations and shared in its success.
The sixth edition of the Town Guide was published
and issued free to 12000 households in the town.
We were stakeholders in the Billericay Health Review
a public consultation conducted by the SW Essex
NHS. The outcome was to retain all seven GP
Practices, St Andrews and Mayflower Community
hospital and improve and increase medical services
locally by investing in these facilities. Additional NHS
dental services will be provided.
The Billericay Youth Town Council members
reconvened in October, reappointed their
chairwoman from last year and have continued to
progress as a very energetic group. 
In March we were pleased to deliver the new Multi
Use Sports Area into Lake Meadows at a cost of
£49,893, of which £20,000 came from Essex County
Council Youth Opportunities Fund; we thank them for
their support for this project. We also thank Basildon
District Council for their total co-operation
throughout this project and for the land to build the
play area. We are also grateful to the Billericay Youth
Town Council for all their energy, ideas and
successful funding application with regard to

bringing this all-weather play area to fruition. 
We have signposted a number of healthy short cut
pathways which crisscross our town to enable
residents to find their way to and from strategic
points in the town. 
The Annual Christmas Family Fayre – a late night
shopping opportunity – arranged by the Billericay
Mayflower Rotary Club in the High Street was a very
damp event but residents were not put off and
turned out in good numbers. For the first time we
opened our Town Council meeting room to the
public. We were very impressed by the number of
residents that took the opportunity to visit us and
spend time to discuss our activities and enjoy a
welcome glass of hot mulled wine. 
Looking forward we are actively seeking to retain
Sun Corner as a Town Green in perpetuity and with
no objection from Basildon District Council we are

now continuing a dialogue with Essex
County Council and we hope to have a
successful outcome shortly.
We continue to work closely and in
partnership with Basildon District Council
and other organisations to enhance areas
within the Town. Lake Meadows is of
special interest to us and with the
possibility of further concerts scheduled for
July this will again raise the profile of
Billericay.
This year saw the council introduce new
activities with the starting of a Tourist
Working Party, a Parking Project Group and
a Greening Campaign, this campaign was

the theme of our last Annual Town Meeting and has
progressed to a really current active period with a
Green Day set for the 19 June. 
Finally, I would like to thank all those people and
groups who have helped us continue to serve you,
our residents, during the past year; many of those
co-opted onto the various working parties have
made a significant contribution to support the
council’s activities. Our policy continues to outreach
into the community, developing relationships and
partnerships which can help us all to serve the
Billericay people.
My special thanks go to our Town Clerk, Helen
Philpott and our Administrative Assistant, Madeline
Gapes for the dedication, professionalism, and hard
work in enabling this council to run as smoothly as it
does.
I have enjoyed my second year as Chairman which
has allowed me to continue through delegation to
free up time to attend, on behalf of the Town
Council, a number of functions both in and outside
the town, promoting our town and enjoying the
good name it has in the district and beyond. 
Cllr Peter Bowditch
Chairman Billericay Town Council

For further information and general enquiries contact:
Town Clerk • Billericay Town Council • The Loft • Crown Yard • High Street • Billericay CM12 9BX

www.billericaytowncouncil.gov.uk
T: 01277 625732  F: 01277 634784  E: townclerk@billericaytowncouncil.gov.uk

Official Office Opening times 9.30am-2.30pm Mon-Fri
Outside these hours please ring as there may well be office staff present
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FINANCE & GENERAL PURPOSES
COMMITTEE (F&GPC) Chaired by Cllr. Jim Devlin

PLANNING
COMMITTEE

The Finance & General Purposes Committee has a
role similar to that of a Financial Director in a
company. It is the committee’s responsibility to
scrutinize the financial performance of the Council
and to ensure that the Council remains within
budgetary constraints.
Each year the Committee receives the financial
estimates from other Committees and pulls these
together into a draft budget for the next financial
year. This budget is then put to Council together with
a number of options for amendment and the
consequences of these alternative budgets. Council
then decides the budget to be adopted. This
expenditure budget is what results in the required
precept which is collected on our behalf by Basildon
Council.
2009/10 has been challenging as the budget set last
year planned to use £57270 of reserves to subsidize
the precept. During the year some planned
expenditure was cut and some was deferred into
next year meaning that our reserves will fall by less
than £20000. Prudent financial management dictates
that we should maintain sufficient reserves to cope
with unseen eventualities and to set aside sums for
future projects which would cause an undue burden
on the precept should they be financed during a
single year.
The budget for 2010/2011 has been set with a five
year horizon to our planning, which will enable us to
maintain our precept changes within inflation each
year. We have also decided that we will not use
reserves to fund running costs of the Council.

*Earmarked Reserves are for Christmas Lights
replacement fund £5,000, Billericay Design
Statement £5,000 and Allotments provision £10,000
Note: Due to the early production of the Annual
Report some of the 2009/2010 expenditure figures
are year-end estimates.
The Town Crier Working Party chaired by Cllr.
Marion Wilson. – We have continued to produce
the Town Crier quarterly for free delivery to all who
live in the Billericay town area.
During the year we have changed the design to
produce what we hope is a more attractive and eye
catching newspaper. In April of this year the Town
Crier will be enlarged to provide space for
Community News.
The Town Guide Working Party chaired by Cllr.
Marion Wilson. – The sixth edition of the Town Guide
was launched in October 2009. Due to the
overwhelming response from clubs and societies, this
edition had to be
extended to 72 pages.
Copies are delivered
to all households in
the Billericay town
area and we have
found that some
copies are making
their way all over
the world.
The Town Guide
can be obtained
from the Town
Council offices
or the library.

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE
2008/9 INCOME 2009/10
£’000 SOURCE £’000
214 Precept 201
11 Interest earned 5
13 Local sponsorship 8
75 Outside funding 20
1 Other income 1
0 Insurance Claim 8

From General Reserve 18
314 Total 261

EXPENDITURE AND RESERVES
2008/9 INCOME 2009/10
£’000 DESCRIPTION £’000
109 Admin & Council Members 109
95 Recreational Facilities 62
59 Public Toilets 19
10 Christmas Lights 12
10 Crime Prevention 0
18 Other Projects 15
9 Publications 20
3 Youth Town Council 4
1 Earmarked Reserves* 20

314 Total 261

Administration & Council Members

Public Toilets

Christmas Lights

Other Projects

Publications

Youth Town Council

Earmarked Reserves

Recreational Facilities

The committee meets every 2 weeks to consider all
planning applications in the town. The meetings are
open to the public. We submit our objections to
every proposal which will have a harmful effect on
the quality of life of people living nearby or using the
area. We pay particular attention to the High Street
Conservation area, and work with Basildon Council
to enforce every breach of the planning rules. We
have also scrutinised the County Council’s extensive
and complicated schemes for on-street parking all
over the town, and have generally favoured the least
amount of change, although the County Council says
it has listened to your views and in general is
proceeding with its schemes. The additional vehicle
activated speed warning signs have now been
installed. Next year we expect to nominate other
highways schemes for the town.

Pedestrian & Cycle Routes Working Party –
Chairman: Cllr. John Buchanan. – The six
“Healthy Shortcuts” to help you walk from place to
place across the town have been completed,
including signs at key points to help you find your
way. A leaflet with a map showing these shortcuts
has been produced and is available from the Council
Office. Twelve guided walks of the Town Trail were
organised, these will be handled by the Tourism
Working Party in future. Roads most suitable for
cyclists within Billericay have been reviewed with the
County Council, who will produce a map, and the
route of National Cycle Route 13 through the town
has been agreed. Next we will investigate possible
leisure cycle routes based in the town.

Sun Corner Project Group – Chairman: Cllr.
John Buchanan. – The Council is still determined
that Sun Corner should be registered as a Town
Green. Prolonged negotiations have taken place
behind the scenes with Basildon Council and Essex
County Council to ensure Sun Corner is best
protected for you to use for all sorts of leisure
activities, for ever. Basildon Council have withdrawn
their objection. We expect this to be resolved this
year.

Chairman:
Cllr. John

Buchanan
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